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UM REGISTRATION
NEARS COMPLETION
MISSOULA-Room 205 in M a m Hall at the University of Montana may be a busy place the remainder
of the week.
Many of the 4,064 students who preregistered for winter quarter at the University
didn't pick up their print-outs during registration Tuesday on the Missoula campus, so
they may have to go to room 205 to get them later this week.

The print-outs show ,vhich

classes they have registered for this quarter.
A total of 1,100 students, excluding those who already have preregistered, had
registered through 2 p.m. Tuesday.
for winter quarter,

About 1,000 more students are expected to register

bringing the anticipated total to about 6,100.

Mrs. Emma B. Lommasson, UM registrar, said regular registration of students up to
Tuesday afternoon was "about normal" for winter quarter.

Students were still pouring into

the Men's Gymnasium to register by 4 p.m. Tuesday.
Mrs. Lommasson said that slick highways, snowdrifts and other weather conditions
may have prevented many of the preregistered students from making it back to Missoula
in time for Tuesday's registration.
UM classes begin at 8 a.m. Wednesday. Registration deadline is Jan. 9.
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